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If you intend buying a Gasoline
Engine or Mowing Machine

NOTICE
A few specials carried
in our Hardware D-
epartment.

Phoenix Fire Extii
guishers Protect your
home. Buy one and
feel safe. Only $3.O0.

Best quality ofAuto.
Polish Oil. Grease.
Gasoline.

Yarnall Paints.
Hygienic Kalsomine.
Best Wall Plaster.
Lime and Cements.
ScreenDoors and Win-

dows, Sash &c
Pumps, Pipe &c
Pistols, Guns, Fancy
Cutlery.AH kindsShelf
and Heavy Hardware.
Base Ball Goods just
received. Spaulding &
Reach balls, Mitts,
Gloves, Bats, Masks,
Shoes &c.

Visit our stores.
Make our place

headquarters
when in town.

Prompt and

courteous at
tention always
given.

Write us

at once.
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Car Load Columbus Wagons

Now Claims to Be the Best Town
Between Charlotte and Wi-

lmingtonThree Good Cotton
Mills Running and Another
Under Construction.

T'rr.rn Mill News, June 5

It was a pleasure to the writer
to nave an opportunity for a vis-

it last week to the prosperous lit-

tle city of Lumberton, wrhich now
proudly lays claim to the distinc-
tion of being the best and most
prosperous town on the line of
of the Seaboard Railway between
Charlotte and Wilmington.

It i.i situated about 45 mi'es
fast of Hamlet and is the county
$eat of the largest county in the
State. Among the many new-buildin-

gs

erected during the past
;'ear a handsome new court
house costing about $7?,QQ0, It
"has a commodious graded school
and good church buildings, and
the splenid new Baptist church
now nearing completion will be
one of the largest in the State.
.There are also many very pretty
residences, one of which cost
$30,000, and another just under
construction will cost $25,0C0.
But it is he cotton mills you
want to hear abut. There are
three in operation and another
under construction.
The Lumberton Cotton Mills.

The first cotton mill built here
was about 7 years ago and is now
referred to as the old mill, or
Lumberton Mill No. 1, which
commenced operations with
about 6,000 spindles, was later
increased to 12,000 and a newer
mill known as Lumberton No. 2
has 6.000. making 18,000 in all
running full time in the daytime
while Mill No. 2 is running night
time also. The product is color
ed hosiery yarn.

S J. Webb is superintendent,
P. G. Hill master mechanic and
J. C. Evans dyer. In Mill No. 1,
J. F. Alexander is carder with
James Smith secondhand and
Sam Burney looks after the pick-
er room; W. F. Ivey is overseer
of spinning and winding with C.
A. West secondhand in winding
and Tebe West and Harvey Bris-so- n

in spinning. In Mill No. 2,
M. B. Boseman looks after the
carding and spining in day time
with Wert Lewis second hand in
carding, J. B. Miller in spinning
and I. M. West in winding; while
the night force is under the di-

rection of D. I. Williams.

The Dresden Mill.
This mill is near the Lumber-to- n

Mills, all being about a mile
east of town on the main line of
the S. A. L. Ry. It has 10,000
spindles and is also equipped
with combers.

George F. Breitz, recently
from the Coosa River Spinning
Co.. at Bon Air, Ala., is superin-temrnt;- T.

E. Mullis, overseer
FT assisted by Ike Free-;r.;-- ri

in spinning and Dave Ed-
wards in carding; B. A. Robert-- !

n, carder, assisted by Mike
Herring; Gibson Hasty is master
mechanic and H. L. Hewitt yard
man. The product is hosiery-yar-

14s to 34s.

The National Mill.
This mill is located nearly

two miles west of town on the S.
A. L. and on a very fine wagen
road which leads on to Maxton
and Laurinburg. It has 11,760
spindles and is making some very
pretty hosiery yarn of nearly all
the colors of the rainbow. This
is one of the cleanest and neatest
mills we have had the pleasure
of visiting in many a day.

J. W. Kaneer, superintendent
of this mill, came from Gastonia
when the first Lumberton mill
wras built and after serving sev-
eral years as superintendent

, there was one of the projectors
of this newer mill, being now al-

so interested in the mill at St.
Paul, 14 miles north on the V. &
C. S. Ry. J. R. Lytton, also from
Gastonia, is overseer of carding
in the National Mill, with L. L.
Lytton second hand; W. T. Alex-
ander is spinner, assisted by
Frank Faulk and Coy Freeman;
J. L. Clewis has charge of the
winding; I. E. McAnuity is mas
ter mechanic; Jas. I. Barnes out
side overseer and A. M. Huggins

The Nation's Birthday Celebrat-
ed One Day Late A Novel
and Interesting Celebration.

Repot ted for The Robestinian.

'The nation's birtbday, just one
day late,

A host of friends did celebrate;
The Fifth is our holiday

On Hickory Hills just over the
way."

The above refers to a most
novel and interesting celebration
of Independence Day which took
place at Hickory Hill, about four
miles from town, last Tuesday.
The occasion was the commence-
ment exercises of Hickory Insti-
tute, a school yet in its infancy,
taught this year by Miss Bessie
Boone. The stage setting was
out doors among the hickory and
oak trees, curtains and seats be-

ing conveniently arranged.
Htd, white and blue Dunting

and Hags were artistically ar
ranged on the trees which sur
rounded the stage. With the
sunlight and green background
the effect was beautiful. The
program as given below was
SDlendidlv rendered by the
school:

1. '
Salutatory Address.

2. Introduction of Institute,
3. ''Bern' Good."
4. Tribute to Liberty repre-

sented by a May Queen, a June
Bride, a July Goddess, and an Au-

gust King of Harvest.
5. Recitation -- 4 'AnOldSweet-hear-t

of Mine."
6. "Hurrah for the Fourth."
7. Patriotic Quiz.
8. Song "Farewell Hickory

Hill."
Picnic lunch.

9. "Thank Heaven the Ta
ble's Set."

Especial mention must be made
of that picnic lunch. It was all
that could be desired in the way
of good things. Near the end of
the feast Miss Lois Boone gave a
beautiful toast to the guests.
Miss Hettie Boone gave a splen-
did toast to the hostesses, faculty
and students of Hickory Insti-
tute.

One of the most striking num-
bers on the program was the
song "Hurrah for the Fourth'
It was composed by Miss Boone
for the occasion and sung to the
tune of "Dixie." The words are
so patriotic that others will ap-

preciate them beside the writer,
so a copy is given below:

HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH.

(Tune "Dixie")
There's a hint of gladness in the

air,
With crackers booming every-

where;
Hurrah for the Fourth!

The Fourth of July!
Chorus:

Then we'll shout and sing together,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

With colors flying through all
weather

To keep alive independence
Away !A way! Away in all America!
With Uncle Sam to back our boast,

And Billy Taft-t- he Nation's

Hurrah!
Our country's all right.

(Chorus)
1 here s history, too, to matte us

great.
With honors heaped on every

State,
Hurrah! Let go!

Three cheers for Jefferson!
(Chorus)

But let us sing the old, yet new
Of Washington, the Wonder True,

So great, so brave,
His country did save !

(Chorus)
We'll ever revere stars so white,

Salute the red and blue at sight,
Hurrah! Our flag!

The bravest that floats!
(Chorus)

The Uppermost Topic.
Chorlotte Chronicle

The Lumberton Robesonian
notes as a significant fact that
while Judge O. H. Allen, who is
folding Robeson Superior Court,
in his charge to the jury Tues
day morning was calling to the
attention of the members of the
jury the importance of visiting
tne schools in their communities,
keeping posted as to how the
schools were being tiught, and do
mg everthmg possible to make
them efficient and attractive, the
executive committee of theCoun-t- y

Farmers'Union, in session in a
i r00.m below, was passing a reso

le drift of things in North Car- -
Allrift la j1 A.Z 1vnua. ijuucauon is tne upper-most topic wherever one goesand the new and modemlv pnnin--
ped school houses that dot the

stitute.
Prof. F. T. Wooten, superin-

tendent of public instruction of
Columbus county, is sending out
notices to teachers reading as fol-

lows:
"The Columbus County Teach-

ers' Institute will be held at
Whiteville,beginning August 1st,
and closingAugust 12th, 1910. The
institute for white teachers will
be conducted by Prof. J. H. High-smit- h,

of Wake Forest College.
Prof. Highsmith will be assisted
by Mrs. Fulghum, of Goldsboro.

"The colored teachers will be in '

charge of Rev. C. Dillard, of j

Goldsboro. Teachers will please I

remember that their attendance'
at the institute from beginning!
to end is required by law. The
county superintendent is not au-- .
thorized tP excuse any one. i

GENEKAL NEWS.

.1A historic saloon in Unicoi
county, Tenn., was dedicated as
a church Sunday. It is said that
the transformation was witness-
ed by many who helped to make
the place famous for its orgies,

Glenn Curtiss set an American
record for a 50-mi- le flight in an
aeroplane Monday at Atlantic
City, N. J., by covering the dis-
tance in 5-m- ile laps along the
beach in 1 hour, 14 minutes and
59 seconds. He set a new mark
for quick climbing by sweeping
his machine 1,600 feet in the air
in 5 minutes and 51 seconds.

Aroused by the fact that an
appeal to the Supreme Court had
been taken following his co"-demnai- ion

to death Friday on
the charge of having murdered
TownMarshalC. C. Chenault,amob
battered down the doors of the
jail Monday and
dragged J. D. Freeman, a white
man, from his cell and hanged
him on the same spot where he
had slain the marshal.

READ FOR YOURSELF
After trying for many years 1 have
succeeded in making a preparation
that will cure rheumatism. If you
are suffering you only have to givethis medicine a trial to be convinc-
ed. This preparation has been tf st-e-d

and will do the work. If you
have any rheumatic pains give t a
trial. I can supply you.

RETURN WILLIAMSON
Boardman,N. C. tf,

Is It Hot? No
Not if you buy your bread,
cakes and pies from the'
BaKery. Special orders solic-
ited.

Morris Steam

Bakery.
J. R. Morris, Lumberton, N. C.

A Confederate monument was
unveiled atMonroe on theFourth.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the live-e- r

and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cure constipa-tion and sick headache. Sold by Dr. J.
D. McMillan & Son and The Pope r rug
Company.
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Between Safety and Danger
i ne w:se man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.

When fire occurs, the most valuable ps
per a man has is a policy in a goo4 com
pany. We represent some of the bes
companies in existence. They pay
promptly asd honorably all losses incur-re- d.

Some day you may be sorry voti
didn't let us write a policy tu-da- y.

Q. T. WILLIAMS. i
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CAROLINA
BUSINESS SCHOOL

Telegraphr,

Penmanship "Shorthand, ;

Typewritincr. BiokWninfr
special Preparatory Department; Daj

i

and Night Sessions ; Splendid Equip- - j

jiicjjt, xvaies neasonabJ
For terms, etc., address,

OWEN C. ROGERS. Pm,..,-tf Hope Mills, N. C.

Oarliile Hdw. Department,
Lumberton, N. C.
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AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 1286
Katumazoo Corcet Co., Maker

M Goods Commimi
IN EVERY DAY

Great reduction on all Summer Goods.

Made to Order Suits for Men. We have
over 500 of the newest colors in light
fabrics now on display.
Perfec fit guaranteed.

Come in and be measured

COMB IN TODAY
rnn ft

has charge of the night force. .iuuon recommending to school
The water supply for the mill j committeemen throughout the

villages and generally used in ! county the importance of select-th- e

city is from deep wells and in ,,teahers with particular
at this mill thp nnniipnspr Vinsiin i care. This o llv serves to ahna?

; ' ; . .

is supplied from several of these
whicn flow freely without pump-
ing and keep it filled with a pret-
ty body of water as clear as crys-
tal. Many of these deep wells
now with a force to carry the
water several feet above
ground.

; country in all directions is testi-xh- e
i raony to the good results of the
i educational agitation. Advertise in the Business Column


